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Out-Of-State Fee 
Not Yet A Reality
In thn Inst Issue of Kl Mustang 
there was it statement regarding un 
mrt-nf-stntu fee being endorsed by 
thn Council of Stale Collnirn Preef- 
dentil
The endorsement of thl» fne by 
thn presidents doe* not establish 
the foe, I f  m tic11 n fnu In ndopted, it 
must go through the Department 
of Finance and hn epprovml by the 
Legislature In ltd coming legisla­
tive session, Consequently, thn fee 
could not possibly taka effect until 
the fell of 11)65, If then.
Hludvnte registering for the 
winter iiuerter will pey ossen- 
llelly the seat* fere whlrh were 
peld thie past fell. Actually the 
amount will lie slightly lestf due 
to the feet the! your etudent 
body curd le •3,75 Instead of 
•7.110. I
In considering the problem of 
out-of-state feee, there id e reel 
Munition regarding the definition 
of euch e resident. It id quite 
poeelbln thet when thn legislature 
ectd upon thle propoeel, e defini­
tion will be written which will 
enable thoee who have reeidud 
here for at leant .one year to be
PLAT TIRE • • • Look* like lomebody etote hli motor. I can't l)nd It 
in the picture. Now I wonder who It woi that hid It In the front coal. 
An eeample ol what hapoone when you loll te slay In your own lane 
when nearing the creel of a grade. (Calilornla Highway Patrol Photo)
eereneivE nay ■ • • No mailer how tight your load may be lied on, 
come driver may try to unload your hay before your declination ie 
reached. Take thle driver lor Inctanee. Parker Pace wac hie end ol 
lh« rldr Mak«« a load ol Tffcy mighty oxpontivol 
_  __ (California Highway Patrol Photo)
Some Die For A Cause; 
Others In Automobiles
concldered California reeldentc.
Changes To Finals
Following le a Hat of correc­
tion* to the final eeem schedule 
that we* published earlier.
M-P, ft, filial will be Thureday 
et one ln*teed of Thureday et 
three.
Knglldh 101, MWF, 4, final will 
he Thureday at 10 Inetead of 
Thureday at one.
1*1. IV Knglldh final will be 
Thureday at 10 I n a t e a d  of 
Tiiuradav at one.
which endanger* the safety of per- 
don* or property." Thle le 'Cali­
fornia'* basis speed law, 
"Kdceealve *p»ed In not only dan- 
gcroua In po*ted arena," con­
tinued leulhje, "but alao on 
highway* where trufflr conge*, 
lion, weather rendition*, or road 
ohelructlune do not permit even 
the punted *peed."
Thle fact wee augmented thle 
week by the report* of more than 
11,000 traffle accident* that occurred 
In Amogbound l.o* Angela*.
More Accident*
Winter le yet to com« In Cali­
fornia, and student# are urged to 
keep In mind that more accldenfe 
occur during the winter monthe.
"There la no euch thing na an 
accident", the Captain continued. 
"When we *ny accident we Infer 
that It could not bq prevented-It 
Just happened -but highway col- 
Ildloni ean be prevented, Accident* 
me nothing more (linn c*u*ed col- 
lldlon—caueed becaiido *omeone
didn't take time to ilow down,"
by Sieve Kmanuela
b y  Vern Highley 
Be**le Collet, a typical war time 
mother, took It like a true patriot 
with each of the three World War 
II telegrame which told her that 
non* of her three eone—Harry, 
J o h n  or Willie—would ever be 
coming home, They were dead and 
all within the abort time of two
Young people, college age* In­
cluded, huve proportionally, more 
accident* and kill more people 
than any other uge group up to 
the age elxty-flve, Tme I* one of 
the fact* brought out In an Kl Mu*- 
tang dearth title week for the real 
fact* concerning *u called "teen 
age driver*."
Thl* I* the expreai roaaon, local 
Inauranee cumpanle* a**ured u*. 
why Insurance rate* are higher for 
people under twonty-rtv* year* 
Old, -
W.B. Burn*, Ran Lule Oblepo 
police chief, told Kl Mustang that 
citation* are mo*t often l**ued for 
common dpeedlng. "Thl* even lead* 
mechanical violation*", he added. 
Captain David H, LeuthJo.JUn Lule 
Obispo Squad, California High­
way l*atrol, agreed with Burn* 
that igeed la the leading violation. 
Hut he declined to *ay that young 
driver* were predominate In thl* 
respect, "Spaed know* no bounde 
for age," he raid.
Section A10
l.euthje then pointed out the law 
under »eel Ion Mil of the Callfmnln 
State Vehicle Cone. "No |UM‘*on 
ehall drive n vehicle upon a high­
way nt it epeed greater than I* 
reasonable or prudent having due 
regard fur the I rattle on, ami the 
eurface nml width of, the high­
way, and In no event itl a *p*ed
For the special day, Mom had 
planned the usual turkey feaet and 
Wendell had Invited hie beet gal 
home. Mom had been up e l n e t  
early morning, humming the sea- 
eon-eplrited songs, preparing her 
"Imodt burn- 
Ing Wendell e favorite choeolato
Wendell, too, wae up early that 
ffiW  " I  »nd h*d gone to Fred 
home to r e h a s h  last, 
night ■ Christmas formal danoa at 
the hbrh aehool. A* uiual he aped 
the driveway in hie hotrod
Time To Appear In 
Registration Line
Old atudenta will pay fees and 
depoelta and clear through the 
Winter Quarter registration line 
In rlaeiroom 17 on Tuesday, Jan ­
uary 4, 1050, according to the fol-
No, losing three of four eona in 
euch a abort period of time ien't 
the eaeleet thing to ewallow. Many 
mothere d u r i n g  the particular 
year* remain in states of ehoek 
thle day—and they are but few 
which have given three.
"Mom" Collet wae a long time 
In recovering but •till, ever thank­
ful ehe had at leaet one loft— 
Wendell, Just In the middle of hia 
high achool year*.
In her own concealing way I 
believe ehe could well understand 
t h a t  non* o f  the boy* had died 
Without cauie. Then, America woe 
In need of the young and strong 
to keep it (he freedom nation of 
the world. And Mom had given 
her all. Ahe'e a mighty p r o u d  
woman,
By last Christmas Mom w ae 
pi city used to tha empty turkey 
c a b i n  which had once neen the 
*cen* of family eplrlt and the hum­
ble Hwmkt during the *pecial day, 
Through the help of Wendell *h* 
wue beginning to regain at lea*t 
a portion of the milling attitude
out oTt *
a and Mom sighed aa eh* heard the bber-peellng eound, S h e  w a e  ivaye after him for driving too 
Mat end could never understand 
Wendell* plot of. " I t ’a a feet oer 
and has to be driven feat". No, 
Mom Just couldn't understand, 
With noon hour approaching the 
table wa* eet. Today Mom would 
uaa her *peclal dishes and silver* 
ware ae when all the boys wert 
home. And even moreeo today be- 
MINI Wendell we* bringing hie 
girl.
A few minute* later the door 
bell rang ami a* *b* hurried to 
answer (he made a , last minute 
fingering of her hair at th* mirror, 
nxr.l a big emflo and ready to wel- 
c o me  Wendell’s guest, B u t  i t
Late Bulletin Student Body Gives 
Vote Of Approval
The Kiiylncfrinu ('nuivril we* 
lirnnled sponsorship of Ihr Coro- 
mil ion IUII by iinanlmou* vole 
o f  Ibe I'-tly Hoyal Hoard late
yederdny sflrruoon,___________
h j'
We* Sheriff
Hobson and he wasn’t smilingproposal lo c*!al
(Continued on page throe)a* * found*I ion project
wa* revealed Tuesda; evening
when SAC annunnred MO for, 
107 against, and one void vole* 
In la*l week'* balloting.
"Kl Mu*l*ng" wl*he* lo evlend 
a word of uppreclallon lo all 
lho*c sludenl* who ra*l Iheir 
vole* Hi support of the propose!, 
Hllli SAC and studknl body 
approval now established. I wo 
more step* are necessary before 
I’oly ** « n ki« newspaper *larl« 
funrlionlng under Inc new eel- 
up. These elepa are (1) approval
of Ihe l're*ldenl'e Connr I 
CD foundation acceptance,
Approximate Costs For Winter 
Quarter Heglstrothn Siren
To old 1 1 u d e n t e In figuring 
enrollment costs for the winter 
quarter, the following I* a list 
of "must*” that a single student 
living on campus will lay out at 
the registration line Jan, 4:
ASH card ...... .......... I  11.7ft
IT) Ho* rental , . ....   ,50
Medical Fee ............   1.00
I ob and Course Fee ....... 1 It,00
Hoorn Kent . ............... Ml,00
Meal Ticket* .............   X5.0II
Hook*
(average approximate) •<15.00
TOTAL •l7d,oo
r  .1 °  ,P ■ •ADblOllf - - - ie all that seem* Is have been • pared
In this collision. Not even the driver, a* In all th# picture* on thle 
puge, walked owuy or even limped away from this on*. He was 
earned away. (Calilornla Highway Patrol Photo)
Joe Speed Is A Fateful 
Friend, Statistics Assert
LATE ros DINNER . , , Twisted metal le all that remain* o| thl* auto- 
mobile, w« doubt that th* lellow In Ih* background wa* Ih* driver 
- et ih* automobile andf Wk also doubt lhal we ll ever see thl* driver 
again. (Calilornla Hl|hway Patrol Photo)
fliltl* MiiMirruiMM M-N-O-l’-Q-H 
U-l() a.m. ........i-T-U-V-W-X-T-Z
ltt-11 a.m, ...,,......
11-12 noun
Sludenl* registering after fcdf 
t.in. January 4 must pay a •2.0C 
ale registration fee,
5 ' !>'
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News In Brief •  •  •
Green And Gold Women
Grown und gold, aside from be* 
Inu' the color* of Cal Poly, nro he- 
irtir used thU foil m  now face 
powder color*.
At a recent fashion »how in Now 
York, designer Lilly Dache Intro­
duced the varl-oolored powder, end 
gold color lev muke-up. The lev 
make-up U worn beneath sheer 
■tocklnv*. Huh end costume* were 
keyed to the color of heir end com­
plexion of the model*.
live To Bo A Hundred
It we* suggested to the State 
Legislature tWu year that wo cun- 
trol automobile*, thereby control­
ling: driver*, by in»t*llinv e alxty* 
mile-per-hour vovernor on each 
now cer, Another »uvve»tlon out 
of Lo» Angelo* le*t month, «» re- 
ported In Time mugftslno, I* "any­
one oeuvht exceeding *l*ty miles- 
per-hour have hi* driver* licence 
revoked for life even If he lived 
to be n hundred end had three 
police chief* n* nephew*.'
PL 550 Not*!
The Recorder's Office. Admin- 
Ulratlun 102, *111 eccepl Decem­
ber Attendance voucher* from 
Public Lew 3,10 veteran* com- 
mendnv December II. Your cer­
tification will cover the com­
plete mouth end will a how 
vacation (rent December 10 thru. 
December 31. The form*, how­
ever, will not he forwarded to
| the V.Y until you pick up your 
Permit to Register for (he Win­
ter tpiurter on Tucxduy, Jun- 
unry I, If you do not pick up 
your Permit on Tue*day, Jan- 
nary 4, your attendance voucher 
will not be forwarded and your 
pay far the month of December 
will undoubtedly he late.
Call For Santa
Captain Gill of San Lula Obi*- 
pu’» lire department bn* iaaued 
u eell for old toy*. Uealliinv that 
the aeveral hundred Poly famille* 
mlvht be a rich aource of thv»c 
a r t i c l e * ,  he ha* endeavored to 
■pread the word throuvhout th* 
rumpus.
The toy* may be left at the city 
fire department, corner of Garden 
and Piamo.
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Friday, December 3
Square and Compa**—Adm. 14, noon 
Lai In-American Club—-Lib. JOSA.  ^ JO^ pm
Extc And Printer
Chuck Krikson, Poly printing 
major, from Chpla Vl»tu, wa* elec­
ted lieutenant-governor of Circle 
K International'* Cal-Nev-Ilawall 
central district Nov, IP In l.o* An- 
Vcle*.
President of Poly'* Circle K, be 
wa* voted Into the office at the 
dtltrlct ennvomton at Cal Pnty.
Attending the convention with 
Krlkaon were llob Campbell (PE) 
of Baldwin Park and Hob McVay 
(KK) of Sun Dtevn.
Saturday. December 4
- V A  H a ll,  9 pm
P re ie h e d u lln g
C h ris tm a s  F o rm a l-  . - - . .
riNALS— D e ce m b er MO 
H O L ID A Y — D e ce m b er I 3- Ia n u a r y  I
5SSS5S»Sow*,SSTc,SrfKS3J..-n
CLASSES BEaiN—lanuary I
Mmo, ALYS M IC H O T
Officer of th* French 
Academy of Fin* Art* 
and former opera etar 
Will accept privoto pupils for 
VOICE, COACHING 
and REPERTOIRE
Studio 770 North treed 
By Appointment _ then* 2119
<U«od Motorcycle
FOR SALE
by city et Sen Lull Oblipo 
Police Deportment
2-W heel
H A R L E Y D A V ID S O N
1952 Modal 
To  |» t M id  w ith o u t  
• p a c k l  P o lle a
Equlpmant
Make Offer
Pleat* Contact 
Chit! W. L. Burnt 
at Balia* Italian  
758 Piime St. Phont 51
Studenti Reap Harveit
C, T, Short of Strathmore nnd 
Pete' Lucque* from Sun Luis nrv 
ftnlehlnv the havvont of theliMtuv- 
ar beet project, Ketlmate* of the 
yield have ranged from 2.1 to 2(1 
tub* per acre,
Sweet corn grawn by Ohnd Kn- 
dlsh of ttoaton, Mum*, hn* been sel- 
UiiK iu the achuol store lately. This 
crop I* about finished. He 1* ul*o 
beginning the hurve*t of hi* caul­
iflower project.
Grant Llmblrd f r o m Garden 
Grove nnd Fred Brown of Mono 
Huy art starting to cut their uci-u 
of brocroll which la ul*o n foun­
dation project.
Ont For Th* Road
Drinking driven cause about 
one fifth of all fatal and injury 
accident* In California, Th**c 
driver* Include thoae obvlouily 
drunk and those who claim they 
Just bed "on* or two." Teet* prove 
that "one or two" Inject enough 
elcolhol Into your eyntem to alow 
the reaction and upeet the Judge­
ment you need to prevent an acci­
dent.
Judging Compared 
To Poker Contest
"Judging content* are aomewhat 
like u poker game," *ny» Instruc- 
tor Dick Johnson. "If you don't 
quit when you nro ahead you will 
eventually be beaten."
Poly'* Judging team (three time 
winner* thl* fall) flew to Chicago 
ln*t Thursday with hopes of mak­
ing It four In u row, but unfortun­
ately were unuble to get the Job 
done, a* Oklahoma A A M took 
the top spot with the U. of Mis­
souri second and the Poly crowd 
down th* line, Thlrty«alx Institu­
tion* from the U, S, nnd Canada 
i competed in the contest.
Johnson went with tlu> team 
which wa* Composed of: Hoy Fel­
low* front Snledud; Hill Cork-Ill, 
Fallon, Nevadui rodeo, dub, presi­
dent Bert Thumhcr f r o m Kl 
Montes Dan Kennedy, Sun Mateo; 
and Gordon Dirk from Santa Rosa, 
The boy* thut compete thl* year 
will be Ineligible next year, accord­
ing to competition rule*.
"It's going to he an awfully 
rough contest hut we feel .pretty 
good and we're going back there 
to do what we ran," wa* Hoy-Fel­
low* remark on the duy they left 
Cal Poly.
Kernek Honored at 
Grange Convention
Derenre L. Kernek, AH and DSC 
major, from San Jo**, maiter of 
the Cal Poly Grange wa* given one 
of the highest honor* In th* Na­
tional Grange, that of Ailing the 
National lecturer’* position for th* 
national youth recognition pr o-  
gram, at th* convention last month 
In Spokane, Wash.
Thl* program U held annually a* 
part of th* National Grange ice-
Civil Service Commission 
Announces Job Openings
Trainee Federal udniinjstratora will be appointed from civil 
service examinations now open In the fhanagement field, the 
U.S; Civil Service Commission reported today. Application! 
are being accepted for Junior Government Assistant, Junior 
Management Assistant, and Administrative Technician. 
Opportunities lire open to senloHR-
student* with major study In any 
Held.
Cundidute* for appointment to 
Federal training prugrum* f o r 
administrator* in California nnd 
Nevada should apply for Junior 
Government Assistant with the 
Commission’s other ut ij.'IO Hansome 
St., Sun Francisco, Jolt* a y  $3410
the Jobi 
be tilled In Federal establish
a a
a year to start. Most-of s 
will
ments away from the lurgi cities. 
A* trainee* step up the c a r e e r  
ladder, they may transfer to other 
location*.
Those wanting to enter training 
p r o g r a m *  for administrators 
in departmental headquarter* in 
Washington, L), C„ should apply 
for Junior Management Assistant 
with the Commission in Washing­
ton. Job* nay $11410 and $4200 a 
year ,  w [ t h graduate work In 
approprlalo Held* qualifying for 
the higher salary. Application* will 
Novemberuntil .10b e accepted 
only.
Administrative Technician Job* 
aru open for person* who seek to 
b« assistant* to administrator*. 
These Federal Joba will be tilled in 
California and Nevada. Entrance 
pay la $3410 a year, and appoin- 
teea gain valuable experience for 
romotlon to higher-grade poll- 
Ion*.  Application* ur« b e i n g  
accepted by the Commission'* off­
ice In San Francisco.
Further Information and appli­
c a t i o n s  may b* had from the 
placement office, Hoorn 130 of the 
Adm. bldg, on the campus.
Lot'sa Coffee
Ron Davey, former A.8.B. prefll 
dont, I* now a missionary station­
ed In Jun, Uraill. He *uyi that 
the aoll 1* oulte red In that part 
of Uruiil and thut thore are cof 
fee buihes everywhere. HI* re­
cent letter la on the Crop* Depart­
ment bulletin board for those of 
you who ure Interested.
He I* busy but I* hoping to get 
time In th* future to study the ag­
riculture of the region.
■Ion and I* where th* outstanding 
national leader* of th* FFA, 4H. 
FHA, Grange, and other rural 
youth organisation leaden are roc- 
ognlaed for outstanding achieve­
ment*.
While at th* convention Kernek 
also received the 7th degrye, or 
highest goal of Grange work, a 
Prlost of Demeter.
Good driver* recognise the cffoct 
of reaction time, brake efficiency, 
and road *urfaee condition on total 
stopping distance*, Remember, 
your car won’t *top on a dim*.
poly's
home
away
from
home
S P E C I A L
MEAL TICKETS
lor
POLY STUDENTS
i
i
■
i
Blackie's
foothill and old m orro road
Skindivers Desert 
Local Waters 
For jaunt South
The Sklmllvlng dub of Cal Poly 
I* deserting the local water* for
the more tepid water of lower Cal­
ifornia.
On December D, Dob Vcrdugo, 
Stew King, Arlund Hand. Norm 
Brown, Ellis Jack, lg>* Hunn, and 
J, H. Apidegnrth, advisor, are de­
parting from Han IJuentln. lower 
California, hoping to find some 
warmer water ana fl»h.
Hob Verdugo, who live* In Tiju­
ana, Just returnud from the south­
land where he', Ted Johnson nnd 
Arlund Hand, traveled 2,000 mile* 
In their car looking for "not spots" 
for the club, and he reports several 
likely ones, 1
The dub has been bumpered lo­
cally by cold water, poor visibility, 
and the luck of ull fish except 
parch.
Large lobster*, clear wuter, and 
groups of small, mudlumVand large 
flsli were reported in the southern 
waters, Thu boy* even spotted a 
shark which escaped before they 
could spear him.
Young Farmers Plan 
February Confab
Arrangements for the Young 
Farmer Convention, to be held 
February 3-3 on the Cal Poly 
campus, ure fa*t taking shape. 
Committees have been appointed 
and ure working to make this 
year's convention the best say* 
l.clund McCorkle.
The committees und thc|r chair­
men are as follows: Rniiquot, Don 
Kberhard; Registration, Htah 
Jones; Housing and Facilities, Lei 
• Kinlghj Tour* and Demonstrations, 
Fred Pace; Chapter Donations, 
Mnnual Mnrqua; Rar-B-U, Jim 
Carter; Publicity, Lelund McCor­
kle, Dnnco, Karl Von Dallon. Th* 
general chairmen aru Don Tlson 
und Jory Arnold.
Latest ward from the entertain­
ment committee report* top notch 
entertainment for the banquet.
The noted Cal Poly Collegian* 
ure slated for the dance Thursday 
night, February 3, at the Log 
Cabin.
Dinner Meeting For 
AC  Club At Matties
President Art Johnson announce* 
that the Air Conditioning club will 
have a dinner meeting at Mattie* 
tonight at 7:30 p.m.
Tom Davenport will give a talk 
on expansion valve* and show a 
movie on selling. Mr. Davenport I* 
the chief sale* engineer for th* 
Paclffc Scientific Company and the 
Alco Valve Company representa­
tive. He I* also tno first vice-pros* 
Idont of tho Han Francisco chapter 
of the American Rodoty of Refri­
gerating Engineers.
Thl* meeting will he of Impor­
tance to all member* and they ure 
.urged to attend.
RELIABLE MUCRIPTION 
SERVICE
Lecel Agency for 
laitmen Kodak 
ShsaHsr feat
Ihutanl'a Chocks Cashed
MAGAZINES STATIONERY 
SUNDRIES
Hotel Drug Store
John Hurley, 
ANDERSON HOTEL BLOG.
We photograph Hen- 
convincingly
0p*n 9:10 e.m.—5:10 p.m. Dally 
Spsciol Dlicount 
TO POLY STUDENTS
GAINSBOROUGH STUDIO
Photography by Wagon 
Phono 1141
$$4 Hlguoro. Inn Luis Obispo
Recruiting Lineup
Friday December St 
NORTON AIR FORCE RARE 
K. Raymond Wilson, Recruiting, 
Representative.
Interviewing seniors In ME. EE 
KL. AERO.
Appointments are scheduled In the 
placement Office,
Motet vehicle m-etdenta kill more 1 
children than any other cause—in­
cluding polio, To, or cancer. j
Typewriter
Problems?
SEE
Elmer Smith
•  SA LES 
•  SERV ICE 
•  RENTALS
Th*
TYPEWRITER
Shop
Rare** tram th*
Oeld Dragon on Menloroy $»<
STONE and WALKER
B S A  Motorcycles
Sates and Service
S*rvic* on ALL Mak*s ol Motors
Automotive Machine Work
iy  Tonnay Poly Student.
"Bill" Slant and 
424 HIOUEIIA IT.
Tom" Walker
PHONE 271
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Caramba! Senoritas For Poly? 
Mexican Co-Eds Want Exchange
(Vuducutlon nmy bring bright 
eyed sunorltus from Mexico to 
adorn C«1 Poly's campus in 11)65, 
it was learned here tQday from 
former metropolitan nowspuper- 
mun George Watson who is now 
mulling bis bomo in San I,ms 
Obispo.
"Tho Womun’s Ujiivoreltyi of 
Mexico," Nuiil Watson, "has long 
been interested In an interchange 
of female students with <’ul Poly," 
Mt> expressed hope for som^ sort 
of exchange possibilities early in 
C’ul Poly’s co-educatlonul future. 
Now seventy-three years old, 
Wutson bus retired from repor- 
torial connections Imt Is keenly 
interested In the future 'of Cal 
Poly. Origin of such interchange 
pONsibilitien, he relutea, d a l e s  
hack to It) 15 when he attended 
t  UN conference In San Frun- 
cisco for Han L u l a  Obispo's 
Telegram Tribune. There he In-
Dr. C ha rle s Sege r
Optomatrlit 
Contact Leniei Fitted
• Telephone 451 
For appointment
1407 G arden  St.
tervlewed Mrs. Adela Formoso 
de Ohregon Santlciliu, founder 
and president of the Woman's 
University of Mexico. She ex- 
pressed the hope that Cal Poly 
would contact her school as anon 
as cu-cducatlon was introduced 
here so that such an Interchange 
program would be put into oper­
ation.
Still Knlhusiustic
Pluns for co-education i t  Cal 
Poly, then being too fur In the 
future, Watson has kept an ucllvo
[ntorost in the Inttrchinge posse 
L,,,ty. lie recently renewed corrta- 
tondenee with Mrs. Sunticlliu andP
fouml her still enthusiastic about 
an interchange of students.
Ah Mrs. Suntfcilla explained in 
the 11)45 Conference:
"Wo In Moxico think thut 6y 
social antf economic training und 
learning, much cun l>e actum- 
pllahod to bring our people—not 
only Mexico and the United Slates, 
but ALL peoples—to u better 
understanding."
Program Possible
Business manager Do n a l d  
Nelson explained thnt such u 
program could not he fuetered 
under state or federal govern' 
mental aaelatanre but euch an 
Interchange might be possible 
on a non-aubaldlxed basis.
"Cal Poly la always Interested In 
fostortng good-neighbor relatione," 
atutca Nelson, "but nothing can
be undertaken oflieially until co­
education at Poly comes Into Its 
own."
“EVEN US STRONG MEN 
WEAKEN AT THE SIGHT OF 
MARION S CHICKENS”
BEFORE A F T E R
Says . . . 
Charles Fatless
World's Most 
Perfectly 
Under­
developed 
Manl
' !  was a  17 pound weakling (I woe 11 yo«r> old) whan 
a Irland (old mo about tho wonders ol Marlon’s Glorified 
Chicken. Now. after eating a tow Chicken dinners 
there, I must say that although 1 haven't Improved my 
physique much. 1 leel 100% better than I used ta.”
Vj Cornish Cross 
FRIED C H IC K E N -$ 1 .0 0
or Bar-B-Qued
M A R I O N S
Cafe
OPEN 24 HOURS
Phone 516 for Delivery
751 MARSH STREET —  SAN LUIS OBISPO
SPREADING CHRISTMAS CHEER . . . Poly Phaao club mimbtri make
a (Inal check on Ihd-Chrlstmas decoration* belore taking them to down­
town San Lull Obiepo where they Installed them. Walt Cooper, preei- 
dsm oi Poly Phase, war In charge ol the protect.
IRE Men Told How 
To Start Business
Paul H. Turtak, president of 
tho Aladdin manufacturing com-
5any and of Klectronlc Industries, tie., spoke last night j>n "StartIng a Small Klectrtc Business," 
The meeting, sponsored by the 
Cal Poly IRK student branch, was 
held in the library.
Turlak pointed out some of 
the important thlnga which nny- 
one entering business should look 
for. ]|e has had considerable ex­
perience In organlrlng and man­
aging electronic firms and Is 
active in the Meat ('oust Klee- 
trim Ic Manufacturers assnria- 
tlun and this year has served ns 
the chairman of the association's 
scholarship committee,
Clarence Radius, heud of the 
electronic engineering department, 
stresses the Importance of elec­
tronics In California industry.
Prizes Awarded 
Decorated Dorms
Tomorrow afternoon "operation 
decorations" will reach its full 
aw I n g. “Operut hm depurations" 
pertains to Jhr Christmas orna­
ment.- that • are already spread 
around the campus.
They will bo Judgod by a College 
Un i o n  committee composed of 
faculty and student members. This 
committee will ohsorvo the various 
dorm decorations along with Vet- 
ville and the Polyview trailers.
If everything goes to plan, the
nrir.es, a turkey for Votvllle umi 
Pnlyviow, and a perpetual trophy 
for tho winners or tho Frosh,
u
College Avenue, and the Hilltop
dorms, will bo presented at the 
Christmas formal tomorrow night.
The committee will be looking 
for originality, neatness, and in­
genuity. A good Christmas theme 
with Interesting combinations of 
evergreens, colored lights, and the 
u s u a l  ornaments would surely 
attrnct the committee, says Bill 
Rohrer. member of the College 
Union board.
A rch  M ij o r s  Score  By 
D e s ign in g  Lum ber Yard
John Sampler), Junior architect- 
urul major from Burbank, won $26 
first prize und Bill flobbx, Junior 
architectural major from Santa 
Marla, won"$10 second priae in a
rrrrnt competition tn design n 
lumber yura for Paso Robles.
The prizes wrre offered by Har­
old Goodale, owner of a lumber 
yard In I’nso Robles and the father 
of Cul Poly electronic* graduate.
Ttic worn Will darn tn Kenneth 
K. Schwartz' Junior design clue*. .
>JJofidivf S p c c ia d  
1 Shirt Ironed
FREE
with ovary Woih 8 lb. 50c 
wath, dry, and fold
2 BLOCKS
Irem Poly on California
CALIFORNIA 
PARK
T , m r T D n o M A T
Some Die For Cause; Others..
(Continued from pago one) 
usual.
"I don't like to be thu one to 
tell you this Mrs, Collet, espec­
ially on Christmas day," t h e 
Sheriff said slowly, "but your 
sun Wendell has Just beeiv killed 
In an auto accident." Continuing 
he asid, "It waa him and the 
Ritchie boy, they were going at 
least 00 when a tire blew out." 
As tho Sheriff walked uwny Mom 
couldn't say u wor d — she Just 
looked Into spun*, She couldn't even 
cry. Not because ahe wua Used to 
such not leas but because this time 
there weren't any l i n e s  saying, 
", . . In the line of duty",
Wendell, her last son, was dead. 
And in a cur accident. Ho dlpd 
without cause, The others, thw 
died for something. Something real, 
something useful. But a ear acci­
dent—H is wlthnnt region.
Mom's story is perhaps no dlf- 
I’ereni thun a countless number 
of others who have given their 
family pr a part of it to a 
worldly cause — the defense of 
our America. And they, In their 
own way of pride, shine the star 
with the fondest of memories, 
And, too, there urn perhaps a 
un nt many others who, like Mom, 
receive the nuto accident notice* 
and shake their heuds with ques­
t i o n .
Why?
You, uufo driver, with your wun 
ighwuy friends of J< 
and Jim Rirkless, cun unswer It
foe Speed
better thun 1.
1954-55 Herd Book On Sale
The 1054-65 Herd book will 
be on sale beginning Monday In 
the basement of the Administra­
tion building. The book has been 
in preparation by the Gamma 
IM Delta and each copy will coot 
$.25,
Cal Photo 
Supply
2 4  H O U R
SERVICE
All Kindi of 
PHOTO EQUIPMENT
Ir  WE DON'T HAVE IT 
we can «et It II Its manufactured
IN  HIGUERA
No Yearbook Order• _ _ ___ _ t* -—- -- -f- ‘
After December 11,
S:
■ « ,
You’ve still time to reserve your 
copy of Kl itodeo, Cal Poly’s 11)54- 
65 yearbook, hut no orders wilt be 
taken after Christmas varution bc- 
rins, is thn announcement made 
iy sales manager Gerry ilurchum.
Confirming thu deadline, Bur* 
rhnm says. "No annuals will be 
sold after Dec. 11. If wo were to 
allow extrn time, then wo rnufdn't 
place a definite order' with the 
publishing firm." Ilurchum went 
on to stress that unnunls cannot 
even be purchnsed after the dead­
line by going to thn publlrutions 
or Anil offices because advunce 
orders will huvo ulruudy been sent 
tn tho company,
Kl Rodeo it unique in that it is 
the only college unnuul written 
und edited by freshmen students. 
Agricultural Journalism majors 
accept thu publication of thu book 
us u portion of their practical ex­
perience program. It Is always a 
full size II" x 12" book and will 
contain approximately 200 pages.
will he busy as the editorial 
writers during the making of the 
the hook. Yearbook photo edi­
tor Frank Keleche Invites all 
students to hand In any plcturee * 
of campus activities they wish— 
the photo department will df- 
velop their negatives in return 
for use of the prints.
Sales representatives are in all 
freshman dorms and annuals will 
be on sule continually In thu ASU 
office until Dec, 11.
Stuff members Include: Al Pry­
or, Dele Ogunsuyu. Bob Nonof), ' 
Bill Angel. Tom Kallunki, Russ 
Dwight, Gerry Burrhum, Marv 
Mantle, Keith Christensen and 
Kurl Hodges.
LIVINGSTONS
SHELL SERVICE 
1095 Monfaroy
Whoro You Got 
tho Boat Lube Job 
In Town
Ditcount to Students
I HiAPOUAHTiat row I
to Poly Students
W e  Cosh 
Your Checks
1011 Mono Street
£tnile J/hh brifo-Dsn
Features
STEAKS, CHICKEN, JUMBO BURGERS, MALTS 
ALONG WITH MANY OTHER TEMPTING SERVINGS
Breakfast a Specialty at all Hours
l\Mile South On Old 101 Hiqhway
Owned And Managed By
FERRY A TRUDY SANDMAN
Seventy per cent of the families 
in the United States own automo- 1 
biles,
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Cage Varsity Face Alumni 
In Tilt Tomorrow Night
Before going on their northern 
basketball tour coach Kd Jurgen- 
■en'i Green and Gold hoopsters will 
take on former Poly groats to­
morrow night at 8:16 In the Cran­
dall gym. , .
However, thle la not a Regularly 
scheduled game und hence become* 
a ecrlmmagc content, This hs* been 
changed »o a* to comply with 
league rule. Before the varsity 
takei to the floor agalnet the 
alumni, there will be a preliminary 
game between Monterey junior- 
college and the Cal Poly frcnhmm 
tourn.
Hutton Iteturna
"The mii iiy iliumni game will 
feature the greatest array of 
talent that we hava had In u 
long time," eaye Coach Jorgensen. 
Al 
who 
Kids,
Also Kd Nicholas from Long Beach 
will help out the former grads.
i i iTiitj Hit n tcmrn j rKP c »
Sutton, one of last years stars 
•is now playing for the Whiz 
 will play for the alumni.
Open 7 a.m.-ll :30 p.m.
Try Our Dolly
BREAKFAST
and
LUNCHEONS
SN O  W H ITE  
C R E A M E R Y
Whoro You Got Quantity 
and Quality
888 Mon to ray
Some more talent Is Dave Zel- 
mor who was captain for two years 
at Poly; Hank Moroski an all-con­
ference gunrd who is now coaching 
at Shatter high school; Doug 
Stratheurn, a fromer Mustang who 
set and held Poly's scoring record 
until Larry Madsen of last years 
squad broke It. Some of the other 
players will be Doss Sims from 
l’asn Robles, Jerry Fodrlcks of the 
local police force, and Bob Rubo 
who balls from tho north country. 
So all those who wunt to boo a 
good .game, come out to tho var- 
slty-nlumnl tilt, and remember, 
there is no admission churgc.
Colorado Beats Poly 
In Turkey Day Final
Colorado Western literally lat- 
entiled their way to a 21-20 vic­
tory over tho Cal Poly Mustungs In 
last week’s Turkey day season fin­
ale. Running from tho split "T" 
the Mountaineers took u Mustang 
punt on the seven yard line und 
accomplished one of tho most raz- 
zid-daisst plays seen In Poly sta­
dium this year.
Outstanding Play 
With 80 soconds left in the third 
quarter Hob Mears, Colorado tiuar- 
terback, ran four yards on a keep 
play to the 11 yard lino and then 
Iateralled to halfback Jim Roser 
who carried to the 28 nnd then 
Iateralled to halfback Bill Rhodes 
who raced 77 yards for a Mount­
aineers touchdown.
The Mountaineers scored tholr 
first touchdown whe.n halfback 
Allsrt Klllsann took a pltchout 
around und and rambled 40 yards 
for u TD. At halftlmo the score 
board'showed Colorado in the lead, 
7-0.
Jeter scored next for the Must­
ang* with throe and one half min-
G R A D U A T IN G  M U S T A N G S  . . . P ic tu re d  a b o v e  a re  11 o l th e  12 g r a d u a t in g  s e n io rs  o l th e  1964 M u s ta n g  
s q u a d . N ot s h o w n  Is th re o  y e a r  ls j js rm o n  V tc  B u tc o la  w h o  w a s  In ju re d  In  th e  S an  F ra n c is c o  s ta te  gam e. 
L e tt to  r ig h t  q rs :  B ob N e a l,” q u a r te rb a c k : J im  M il le r ,  h u ltb a c k ; Jack F ro s t, g u a rd ;  N e w t W a k e m a n , end; 
B ob H e a s lo n , ta c k le : B ob  A s to n , ta c k le ; F u s sy  W ilk in s ,  c o n fe r ; D ic k  M a th ia s , ta c k le ; T h a d  M u r r ln ,  h a ll-
b a c k ; Joe B os n lc h , g u a rd  a n d  B ob C h a d w ic k , h a lfb a c k . (P h o to  b y  Len  H il l)
Opening Cage Tilt
Opening the 1964-55 hoop 
season the Fort Ord Warriors 
defeuted the Mustangs of Cal 
Poly, 87-00, High point man of 
the evening was Bill Freeman, 
('al Poly renter, who sank 10 
Arid goals and four freo throws 
for * total of 24 points.
Bob Peterson, Fort Ord for­
ward, was next In line for scor­
ing honor* with 22 points. Then 
came guard Carl Holdt with 15 
points and Kd Vunder Mullen 
with 10 points. '
utea left In the third quarter on a 
U yard pltchout from quarterback 
Jerry Duncan.
Final scoro—Colorado Western, 
21—Cal Poly, 20
Takeout Orders
for .
the "Bull Session"
It's a simple matter 
to get a late hour snack 
—  Burgers at that low 
19c price —  Shakes, 
Cokes, Coffee, etc., at 
Ed's. Packed to go in 
convenient t a k e - o u t  
I tray. Fast service.
M ilk Shakes' 20c Big Bag French Fries 10c
OPEN 11 a.m. —  11 p.m.
Ed's Take-Out
California at Monterey Street
from Polyi Straight down Caliiomia to Montoroy —  Thero You aro at Ed's
IN  S A N T A  M A R IA , ED 'S LO C A TE D  ON H W T . 101, ACR O SS FROM  S EA R 'S  M A R K E T
«  MUSTANG BOOSTER
'Jet' Jeter 
Tops CCAA
Perry Jeter, Cal Poly halfback, 
won two of the major statistic 
titles—total offenso and rushing, 
acordlng to the final CCAA figures 
for the yeur which were released 
by the conference office.
Los Angelas stato quarterback 
Ed Shcrlll captured passing honors 
and was runner-up to Jeter In 
total offense.
Jotur also led In the scoring 
column while But Puailoa of Santa 
Barbara nosed out Poly’s Jim Cox 
in pass receiving honors. Statistics 
folicHOW I
KuiKlas 0  T IB  YU AVH
Jrti-r, hliCP ' 4 4# (TOO 7,4
Drl»m llt hb P H 24 21A M l
Htvlnbnrn, tyi'T J 4 85 71*7 ’ ' 5,8
Nm.»rcl, fb Rfi 4 48 182 4.8
Mntoofm, hhNIl 8 811 |8l 5.4
ili««li-2, hb P  4 27 158 5,7
P«*.ln* , 0  PA PC YDH TD
Shrrlll. «,l> I,A - 4 78 82 81*8 t
Nr«l, nbcp 4 28 1 15 DIB 4
Will.hi, qb Nil 4 411 18 218 8
lll.lrlck , oli K 4 27 18 172 1
Duncan, t|b CP 4 |« m ms |
P».« H.rrlvlnit (i NO YDH TD
P ubIIob, hh (411 ' 4 “  7 * *  177' 8
C o fcU l'P  4 U '  188 8Morl.ny,9 CP__ __ 4 7 » 100 |
Total O ff.n .. li PI, y i ;K Y(iP TOT
Ji-l .r . h liC P  4 48 880 O 880
**•**>' ^  L‘.A 4 ** *» !’01' *0*} '» * * N !« b » It  4 AN 24 218 242
DrUmll.hb r  4 24 218 O 218
Ni'«l, gb CP 4 88 .18 218 21)5
DUtirAn, I|l* Cl* 4 28 88 188 205
BUtnboni, hti f  4 85 187 o 187
N m s.n l, fh HU 4 44 182 O 182
Hrorlnt fj t i l  PAT TP
I J e t * . ,  h h C P  4 A A s t
I DrI.mil, hl> K n 0
I hunl.y, hk |,A :l n o is
C o » ,  a  C P  4 8 „
-Pu.llnH, hit 811 4 n II 1 .
We Don't Sell
YOU BUY!
' at
K I R K E B Y ' S
Van Huesen 
Levi— Lee 
Hanes — Stetson
Major Brands of Quality 
Men's Wear. Remem­
ber you save at Kirke- 
by's with Thrifty Shop­
pers Stamps redeem­
able for any merchan­
dise of your selection 
in the store.
CARL
EBY
Honor
Major
Credit
Cards
Special Rates To Poly
H. WilU
NORWALK 
SERVICE
S & H
Green
Stampi
S a n t a  r o s a  &  h i g u e r a
P-R-X
MOTOR
O IL
2 gallon con 
Supur Quality
Tlrai—Tukas 
Aeeasserlas 
Mslsr Tuna-up 
Overhauling 
Wheel Aligning 
Underseal 
Washing 
Polishing
f> months 
Quarantee
R l D i  O H
SMOOTH
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Intramural wraitllnf champs , , . Kneeling left to right: Pot* Ro**, molt implrational cont*nd*r; V*rn Young, 
123; LeRoy Gomel, 130; Jack D*i, 137; and B*rnt* Wehinger, 147. Standing l*ft to right: Norm Scholl, 157;
Ron R*lr*dl, 167; Paul York, 177j Joo Boenlch, 191; Darrell Young, heavyweight and Wreetllng Coach Shel- 
don Hard*n. v ' (Photo by Smokey Shoop)
Intramural Wrestlers Show Potential 
For Coming 'Grunt and Groan' Season
(lotting, off to u fiut and rough 
■tnrt, tho grappling aouiion allowed 
tome potential talent when the in­
tramural wrestlers finished col­
lecting t h e i r  trophies Tuesday 
evening.
Vornon Young t o o k  tho 1211 
pound clana when no one allowed to 
wrcntlc uuuinnt him. T h e  l.'K) 
'pound division waa taken by La* 
itoy tinmen when he pinned Kon 
Stout in the fltinln. Jack Dei pin­
ned Clayton Lnmpmnn In the fl- 
nala to capture the 1117 pound tro- 
pny.
Hob ItruNHfield |ilnaed Ralph
the 
inu
pinned Frank Mallicu and I hi
Hrarcn to edge his way Into 
flaala while Hernnrd Weh ger
cn
K N A P P  Shoes
Sises 4-18 Dress ond Work
D. H. Hotehkin 
Tel. |239 W
I n  SaUiman 
779 luchon St.
•star K E D E  C  O R A  T E
Y O U R  H O M E  
•  Drapes
To accent your 
room patterns
. * t ,
9 Linoleum
Grand ior everything 
from floor coverings 
to table tops
9 Furniture
- To complete your neede
You are invited to use 
our easy terms 
NO CARRYING CHARGE
Furn itu re  Store
Phone 421 
6 6 9  H IG U E R A  ST.
went on to pin llraaNflcld In the 
147 pound flaala. Norman SchoU 
defeated Marry George, 6-0 to 
capture the 157 dlvlaion.
Hob Hollnger defeated Allen An- 
drowa, (141 to get Into tho aoml- 
flnala while opponent Kon ltefredi 
pinned John l'awik to enter Into 
tho finals. 4n tho finuls Heflvdl 
plnnod llollnger to rupture tho 107 
pound eluaa. Pete Hose was pinned 
by Haul York while Jack Suton 
drew a bye to enter tho finals. 
York took the 177 pound division 
by- pinning Mutton.
in the 11)1 pound rlasa Joe 
noanlch defeated John Ham­
mond, 44) to enter the finals 
while Norm Dyrhe pinned Hob 
Norton to make hta way into the
last round, llosnich then defea­
ted Dyche to rapture the title 
with an 8-2 aeore. Hob llcaalon 
defeated Hill I'eluao, 4-0 while 
Darrell Young drew a hye lo en­
ter the ftnalN. In the flnala 
Young pinned Ilcaaton to end 
thta year'a Intramural—wrest- 
ling.
Practice for the wrestling squad 
Is scheduled to get undorwuy as 
soon as possible uftor the winter 
quarter begins.
Couch Harden urges nil eligible
vll..................
ylug
------  —  —,— „_.„j is ncra___,
and ull sophomores, Juniors and
4 * t i l l  * 1 * 1 1  l i t  «  • » »  D I I M 1 U I 9
wrestlers to chock with him If they 
are interested In tr in  fbr the 
experience I eapiary
seniors are eligible for varsity 
Competition/’ says Harden.
Grid-Scope
Statliilca ihown below a re  the 
complete ntatlatleo for Poly for the 
aaaaon'i 10 ffamei, Also Mated are 
opponent* team totala.
Hu.bin* TC VO Vt, N*t At* 
Parry Jalar, hb 12ft #7* 101 N77 7.0 
Mart Jon Anclah, fb 11 211 1 217 4.4 
Curt Uratl*. fb —- 14 *«1 » 277 1.4
- Tolal 40 1114 1 
Onponants *1 2111 1 
Pan! Kalurna NO YDI4
Parry Jalar, hh 1) 241 
Thad Murrln. hb 0 10 
Danny Dvina,lo, hb 1 12 
Jim Millar, hb I 0 
Hubby Naai, qb 1 1  
Jarry Duncan, qb 2 t
Jim Millar, hh 44 24* 7 241 1.4 
Thail Murrln.hb 10 2«N 17 241 4.0 
Ranny Dalaaito. hb 21 140 11 111 1.4 
Hctllla Pllarla.fh 11 41 II 11 
Bob Chadwlah, hb 1 11 1 11 
jarry Dunran, qb 40 111 121 11
Total .  I I  III  
Opponanla 1 ' }• 111 
Kickoff Batumi NO YDft
Hubby Nani, qb 1 III  
Parry Jalar, hb 1 101 
Jarry Dunaan, qb 1 70
Total 411 2124 414 t i l l  
Opponanla 411 1114 10* 1171 
forward Paaalnf All Comp Ini Td Yda
Jerry Dunran, qb 11 2B 1 2  411 
Hobby Nani, qb M 21 10 4 41« 
Tnlal 111 11 11 1 H I
Than Muirtn, bb e 1 80 
Hub Chailwlrk, hb 1 .  14 
Jim Millar, hb ft if -  
Had Chailwlrk, o 1 21 
Dnnny Dalaado, hb 2 20 
Hob llaaatun, t L,t 1 12
(•pennant* 111 II 0 1 114
K s f c b ,  t i p  s i r
jarry Duifaan.qb 111 NT * 
Hobby Neal, ub 12 412 
MnrUpn Alirirh. fb 11 217
Opponanla I t  IN  
Hrorlnf TD PAT PO PTA
Parry Jalar. bb 12 12-t 0 71
Jim C o k ,  • 4 0-0 0 24 
Jarry Dunran, qb 2 0-0 0 21
Curt Itrnrte. fH R4 
Jim Millar, hh 44 , 241 
Tlinil Murrn, hb *0 *41 
llanny Drlirado, hh 21 
Itotlln I'llarta. fb 11 II  
Hob Chailwlrk. hb 1 
Tout 111 1121 
Opponanla ••• *1** 
ftaaalvlno NO YDH TD
MarIJon Anrlrh, fb 1 1-0 0 1* 
Curt lira,la, fb * 0.0 0 11
Jim Minor, hb 2 0-0 0 II 
Hud Chadwlrk, o — 1 0-0 0 12 
Thad Murrln, hb 1 4 - 1 0  0 
Danny Dalpido, hb 1 0-0 0 1 
Itollla Pllarla, fb 1 0 - 0  0 1 
Hub Chadwick, hb 1 0-0 0 1 
Al Morlarty, a 1 0-0 o 1
Cllva Ramund. * 0 1-2 1 1 
Bobby Nm I, ob O 1*0 0 0 
Tolal II  It-**  1 *21 
Opponanla 10 10-14 1 141
O f OCT
Al MorUrty. .  I t  MO }  
lluil Chailwlrh, a 7 »«0 1 
Newt Wnkrmiin, •
THmt Murriit, Hb 3 Ift 0
I i t i r, hb ® 5 
Jim Mi l. r. hh %
WmMv Mmv. • t 1* 0
PI rat Downa 111 101 
Panoltlaa 10 47 
Yda. Loot Prnoltla* _ 110 111
Danny Delirailo, hb 1 * 1 5
lion t hnawtrk, no 1
T" u l •* •'!! !  Oppottmti -~4*— ;r 88 Ml *
Intern niton MHurvw NO YOU
Jerry Dunmti. qb 1 JT
Jlcibhy Nenl. qb -------* • ~
Thml Murrln. hh 1 28 
Mnr|Jn»i Anejrh, fb
Water Polo Squad 
Host Tigers Today
tVrry Jrtrr , hb 1 1 
JnrV FMIt. U l  tm!
• Total • ***
OpponrnD 11 vm i 17*ni if Punllm r TK YDII Bl.K
Jerry Dunaan.nb 17 147
After handtnff the Pomona col-
leffo Saffehen* n H-B looo, Coach 
Dick Amlerion'a Green anti Gold 
nquad will holt tho Occidental col­
lege Tlireni at 3i30 p.m. today In 
tho local pool. Another meet li 
ached tiled with the Tlfferi at 10 :!M)
lluil diMwkiii « 2f) J J J  
Hob llriNtoni t
lb,III* I’llarla. fb » 10* J
A| Morjarty, a J  ® Saturday momtnir.
Jim Miller, hb 1 2 1* 0 Coach Anderson wlihei to re-
- r  -
Tot
A U T H E N T IC  SPANISH MEALS
rast Ssrvlcs lot Your 
Lunchoon and Dinner
Complolo Meals
F j r e d
W a t s o n ' s
from
Gala Monterey
1041 Higuera — Phone 4199J
Novices Box In January
The sixth annual novice boxing 
tourney, slatod to get underway 
January 4, 6, und (I will take tho 
big plunge tho sume day of winter 
quurter registration,
Thero will bo men competing In 
the 126, 132, 147, 16(1, 106, 17H, and 
heuvywelght division as the box­
ing potentials take to ths fighting
held
. .  ______I  p e '
will be allowed t<i weigh In any
lg]
January fourth. The competitors
MORRO BAY
STUDENT PRICE 50c
Par. 4-4 
I P.M.
PHI.-MAT.
Contlnunu- Saturday fram 
I—HI* Peaturea—t
CINEMASCOPE
Trihnlrnlor John Parak
Klalnr Hlawart Thumae (Jamas
"ADVENTURE* Or 
HAHI BABA"
Shown Friday—7—Ul illO
Saturday- 
Terhnlralor 
Hay Mllland
4 ISB—M ISO
John Wayna 
Paulalla (loddard
Huaan Hayward
"REAP THE WILD WIND"
Shown Friday HiSii 
Saturday- -It 115—5 1IS— 10110
Nl'N.-MON.-Tt'KM. Par. 4-4-7
Conllnuuua Sunday fram I P.M. 
I—Bid PKAtri HKS—J
CINEMASCOPE
Tarhnlra'nr fllnear Royara
Van llaflln liana Tlarnry
Praay Ann Garner dearie Haft
"BLACK WIDOW"
Shown Sunday -4 tlB—1TilO—JOiJO 
Mouduy-Tueiday—I |4U 
Tarhnlrolor Kory Calhoun
Pavld lirlan Piper l.aurlt
"DAWN AT BOCORRO"
Shown Sunday 2 |H5- BiM I-B iOB 
Miindny-Tue-day—T-tH il*
#—TBCIIN Hill.OR CARTOONS 5 
k Sunday 1 P.M. Only
W ID . PP.C. »
—  Bank NlU-WIn Cash -  
ON OUR OIANT 
WIDE SCREEN
riaudall* Colbert — Pred MarMurray 
Marjorie Main
"THE EOQ AND I"
Shown I  iBO
Phy Ilia Calvtrl Jarnaa Donald
"PROIECT M 7"
Shown 7—10U0
time during the day In the locker 
room of tho gym. Trophies will be 
given for all weight clasaea.
Boxing Coach Tom Lee, has 
lined up several jthysleal education 
tpajora to hglp train and second 
any men who are planning to turn 
out for the boxing team or novloe 
tourney.
One out of every six businesses in 
the United States Is automotive.
NOW THRU SAT.
First Tjme At 
REGULAR PRICES 1
'jlFVtfejh-TJUnmji
__________ .____ I
— PLUS —
Dols Robertson 
Rory Colhoun
'SILVER WHIP'
SUN —  MON —  TUES
- P L U S -  
SIMONE SILVA!!
'Deadly Game"*
| 
i g ­
ge ngc c s a 6 aa
nd s ’s u d ti hl
s s e
im rs :
- Is j 
s u ig s ;3<  
Ma  nl rni g
is s ­
mind everyone, that the fourth 
annual Inter-claaa swimming meet 
will be held the 26 and 2l)th of 
January. This meet was won by 
the Freshmen last year and now 
the Sophomore* are the defending 
champs. Anyone la eligible that 
has not lettered in ewimming at 
Poly.
>,yt'■ '
NEW TIRE SAFETY with
S E IB E R L IN G
T I R E  t r e a d i n g
Prescriptions
and your
Drug Needs
shop at %
- W E IS H A R 'S  •
CITY PHARMACY ,
151 Higuera Street Fhone 112
Why lakt chancosen smooth 
tiros whon Soiborllng Tiro 
Troadlng can givo you up 
to 50% moro soft milts. If 
you can't afford now tiros, 
stop and ask us about this 
monoy-savlng way to sofa 
driving,
• NIW TIKI TRIAD 
WIDTH
• FACTORY 
APPROVFD 
MFTHODS
• PROMPT, 
SATISFACTORY 
SERVICE
m * w < 
Kimball Tire &  Battery Co.
281 Higuera Stroet Phone 758
mSmmymm
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Night bolero Christmas . . ,1s the thorn# oi thla year's Christmas formal 
being sponsorsd by the Mechanical Engineering society. Pictured above 
is "Christmas tree lane", a highlight of the 1953 Christmas lormal, also 
sponsored by the ME society.
Christmas Ball Tomorrow 
Night: “—Nite ere Xmas ”
For the third consecutive year
Poly’s Mechanical Engineering So 
cistv- will sponsor the annual 
Christmas formal tomorrow night
Typewriters
New fir Reconditioned 
Standards *b  Portables
EASY TERM S
Late Model 
RENTALS ’
$500 per. me. 
Complete Mechanical 
Service
Reasonable Prises
ut tho Veteran’s Memorial Hall. 
f The dance In the two yysrs past 
has won for tho club the much 
sought after dance trophy. This 
year Is particularly critical for the 
ME club, should they win tho.tro- 
phy for a third time, under dance 
1committee rules, the trophy will 
I be theirs permanently,
For n while il looked like this 
year’s dance would have to lie 
held in the gym. The Junior 
College had reserved the Vet’s 
hall for llecemher I and Don 
Daily, student dance rhuirnuin, 
could not locale any available 
hull, \\ hen hearing of the siluu- 
| lion, the J t ’ graciously changed 
• heir dance night and moved out 
to the Kdna Farm Center. Wooilv 
Lane, ME club president, extends 
his und the club's thunks to the 
j Jt for going out of their wny‘
; to cooperate.
John Hartley, fiance committee 
chni|'man for 1.UIW has announced 
plans for a dance "to top them all" 
thart will follow the theme of the 
poem “’Twau The Night Before 
Christmas.” .'i-dlmenslonul scenes 
| will depict parts of the poem.
I Music will ho provided by tho Col­
legians featuring a now aryango- 
ment of Jingle Bells,
"Judging from past formula, 
Poly is certainly in for a  truut to* 
morrow night," sayg Bartley,
ADAM would had emve
A R R O W  underwear 
for unbounded ease!
Reliable Firm Contracted 
To Print 1955 'El Rodeo'
If* "Yearbook House of Monrovtft*V , ,
That i» the announcement of John Reid, chairman of the 
hotfrd of publication* control, who revealed that a contract 
for production of El Rodeo 'BB him been cloned with the Mon­
rovia firm, one of the count’* leading1 npeclnlt.v publlnhliijf
houses ami printer of Cal I'olyVb,- / . .. , ' ., , ... ...........
•Southern Campus yearbook, Mmfre b'H’st u dwHnr deposited by I
- bar 10 so that the print order can
go to the cover company and the
p r in te r ,------Jr... — ________ .
iirnndlng Iron Cnvsr 
Reid ci'edlieil the pre-salo order 
policy as one of ihe main steps 
that has brought FI ttoitoo out of 
the hole anil pot It on a solid 
I'inanilul liasls, Total cost of the 
li'lg hook will lie iii.OO — and says 
It e 1 d. the padded und embossed 
"branding Iron" cover cooked up 
by Dill Angel, El Rodeo's layout
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Tlemi, for the pust four years 
A I t e r  some unfortunate price- 
conscious experiences with oronsrs 
during recent years ns the hoard 
Inbnred to bring HI Rnden knelt to 
an even financial keel the hoard 
tiad invited only a few of'the more 
substantial firms to hid this your. 
The Monrovia eompuny won out In 
a final hattlo with two uf the larg­
est yearbook firms ia tho nation, 
Yearbook House’s general man­
ager, Walter llnbboll, came-to the 
oumpuu for the signing eorsmonios, 
"With tho El Rodeo staff ul- 
r e a dy  in full gear," says Reid, 
"we’re now in final shnpe for the 
sweep toward our spring deadline, 
Efforts of the past two years have 
pulled HI Rodeo out of its finan­
cial holu, wo believe we nave one 
of tho besl-i|uulity printers In the 
country us our producer, ami the 
l U2 - p u g e  book we’ve fluidly 
planned is going to give Cul Poly 
once again one uf the largest and 
most complete yearbooks turned 
out by uny college of this slsa Ih 
thp nntlon."
Three Ways to Help 
There are three wuys by which 
tho Cal Poly student body fan help 
tho staff with Its giguntlc year- 
consuming Job, Reid stressed:
First, he sitld, those who want 
copies of El Rodeo Tif, for M l y m  
this coming spring must have ut
and art editor, will alone he worth 
the price,
Second big help the Mustangs 
run give their El Rodeo staff, says 
Held, la fur all club presidents to 
make u special effort to get their
to Club 
soon us
p a g e reaervulioitH buck 
E d i t o r  Alton I’ryor ns 
p o s s i b l e  so that scheduling 0f 
photography run begin,
Third big help will be for stu­
dents to make a special effort, nn 
their own, to turn out for the eluss 
photos which will he announced 
shortly lifter tho Christmas hull- 
d a y s, Seniors will la, t a k e n  
Individually after aslgn-up la the 
student government! office; other 
classes will lie lak«lt"by"groups—  
probably In the stadium.
Regular Meellugs
Meanwhile, the.El Hutleo stuff la
meeting nwuliirly every Wcdim*. 
tiny evening In Ailm, 14. Htnl'f 
member* ran he contacted thorp or 
through their post office boxes or 
through their departmental boxes 
Just to t h e left of t h e door liltn 
Ailm, 21.
I'hoto editor Frank Uelseho and 
hi.*, staff already are working 
early ami lute behind their boxes 
and la the darkroom,
"It looks like El Itodco '65 will 
be one tif (he best we've ever 
turned out," predicts Held, "Don't 
forget that December 10 pre-sule 
deadline,"
Bachino and Stockird
General Insurance Brokers
740 H l g u a r a  S t r a a t P h o n g  393
HU
They re tht ptsisst thing in comfort 
•iocs tho Baloaf. And. Arrow underwear 
is easier to And than fi| loom, too. Your 
Arrow dealer has Arrow underwear whisk 
you lolld con fort, real unbounded 
mm in any position. Until you’ve worn 
Arrow underwear you've never known 
what comfort rtally it.
*»• mm ItdMT
A /t/lO W
4 , - r
SHIRTS • TIBS • HANDKERCHIEFS • CASUAL WEAR
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Segregation In Vat Hospitals Ends
Segregation hu* boon ended In 
all Veteran* Administration hoepl- 
tulu, VA today announced. A *ur- 
vey, Initiated In September of ’AH, 
rovculed aogregutlon In 47 instul- 
latlom located in 23 atutus.
Thu dugroe of segregation 
'A *ay*, ranged from com 
exclusion t o partial
. the 
plete
_  . I aegregutlon.
Today, no segregation of any type 
in practiced In VA hospitals and
‘ “  “ do
V a a
al i 
o c u 
. ‘o i v B L . 
domlclllurle*. Even the esignation 
of such “a n race haa been eliminated 
from all future reproduction of VA 
hoapltal and outpatient application 
forma oa a reuult of an order ap- 
proved in early February of this 
year.
VA credited the achievement to4lia nwilawtatlrllaiaiu i ”  n t n i  i t m u o r n v l u n
of veteran-patients, hospital ataffa. 
local communitlea and Interested 
organlcationa,
Any woman gota catty when 
aha amelia a rat — Look.
Home Of Missing Articles 
Growing; Auction Planned
i “W&frt ft shamo.' reports Ch»r- articles, it has a plan whioh prc
lone liiusslg head of Poly's lost 
and found department, "that *tu* 
denta are b o  caraleaa when It cornea 
to labelling t h e i r  belonginga." 
According to Mra. Tauaalg, hund­
red* of aaanrted artldea, many of 
high value, lay waatlng on the 
ahelvea of the ulwuya-gruwing da* 
purtment.
Artldea which have found their 
way to tho "home of miaalng 
Item*" Include acorea of booka, 
Jacket*, ring*, watchea and even 
e sack of baby * hoot, AH of theae 
will automatically revert to title 
of the atudent body unleae right­
fully claimed within a year.
Although the department haa a 
big problem In getting i 
k for thcome In and loo
atudenta to 
elr miaalng
WBtfBinBfHlIlll^ HfBtriarillJlBJlB^BnBJIBmilimi/HmBmniiimrinJiarinfBfniiTPnnfiBnpfierwiiBiinfnifiBrieninefieriBriBfiefiafiBBBi
i' Check Our Prices
All Work Guarantood 
Most Completely Equipped Shop 
in Tho Central Coast Area
Brake Work, Wheel Alignment,1 2  
Motor Overhaul
"Ask the Student who Knows" 
See Us Before You Deall
Dan &  Ernies Automotive
1234 Broad Street S E R V IC E  Phona 31ss
nifHJTsi/Biffn ffiTO rsir« TOmfiBfjafiBnans^ajTarifl 'Ki^Ta/tPjTonarHi/isixs.nsLiTajTBJTini’wifiJtajTH^iiJTJw^  ^ mnansi/
____m .....  ove*
to be efficient. Article* which are 
found ahould be, and usually are, 
turned in at the Information booth 
In the admlniitratlon building. 
Lost and found article* may also 
be turned tn to tho security depart­
ment.
If there !■ a name on the object, 
Mrs. Tauaalg hd» a note to the 
owner within a half hour. Should 
there be only a set of initials on 
the article, she either goes through 
the herd book or, If the ertide will 
pinpoint the owner’s major, aha 
trie* to get in touch with the head 
of that particular department. 
Then if everything falls, it le put 
In atorago with all other artldea 
which huvo accumulated through 
the year*.
When the article ha* been in 
storage for a full year, It ii sold 
and the proceeds are placed in the 
general student body fund. There 
ha* nevor been a *ale but Harry 
Wlneroth, graduate manager, *ay* 
that an auction 1* planned for 
early December making way for 
new matorlal itorage apace,
Mr*. Tauailg like* to recall a 
particular “loit and found” Inci­
dent of la*t year when a big 
tough looking itudent came in end 
reported a black and white teddy 
boar ml**lng. “I'm «orry to *ay 
it never turned up,” *uy* Mr*, 
Taunlg, “I wanted *o much to 
help him bocauie ho looked 10 
pathetically loit without hi* little 
bear.” Mr*. Tauidg wont on to 
«ay what a nhame It 1* how prised 
po**e**lon* ca n  disappear bo 
easily.
Student* ahould make It a point 
to lubcl ull belonging*? warns Mrs. 
Tauaalg. If they cannot write an 
Identification on the proporty then
How Does The SAC  Function? 
Typical 'Poly-ticks' Presented
by BUI OaHUier
Do you want Homuthlng? 'Hint 
li, Something which affeate you 
and the atudent body and must bo 
acted upon by the student govern­
ment before your Something may 
become Something of a reality.
Confusing, isn’t l t f
Almost a* confusing as the pro­
cedure that muet be followed while 
muMtuif all 
this Involves 
M . ___
(changed 
that la now 
edfi
egiilation. Of course,
’T oly-]......................
'olumlnou* msec ol 
for fear of
tloke” i 
f "blue
evolv  from the i__ 
old fellowe who foui 
man rligjite back in
tln-toeing throu 
governmental
A t; ul example
r<
it far'our hu-
conalder In 
is mass of 
procee­
d s
apply to 
student pro­
se* la th* board of publications 
request that El Mustang be al­
lowed a student body election to 
request permission to 
the foundation a* 
jeet.
First Step of Maas 
The first step In beginning the 
mas* requires submitting 35 oop- 
le* of the proposition to the vies 
nroaldent of the student, bod; 
who thon, dlstrlbh
______ 7.
ute* copies to
the members of SAC end guests, 
if they wish them. At this earns 
meeting tho proposition Is refer­
red to tho constitution and codes
committee.
Immediately . f o l l o w i n g  this 
mooting, the veep ruehes to the 
basement of the administration
they are advised to bring it to 
■ecurlty and let them do It , The 
department haa an electric engrav­
ing needle especially for that 
purpose.
'H A IR  W O N 'T  ST A Y  C O M B E D ?  G E T  W IL D  R O O T  C R E A M -O IL , C H A R L IE ,  f t  A M E R IC A 'S  F A V O R IT E
building end tries to find
oant spot on one of ih« many
K B S f i S S
rovlew
latln board* 
tion may be 
for the 
body.
where th* prop__
oetod for two weeks, 
of the student
If the constitution end coda 
committee find 
Item to a* ui
•tan
Issue
neonei
Lio a r e* 
ny part of the
£nd"?al5then recomme d Unit the referred bask to Uie
up trju
tho pr
for ano
It earn*, la
• iS r
ther t«wo
Tho council will dlieuee the 
liaue at Ins next meeting whloh 
!■ the third after the Item hoe been
•Up "  i
l) i  
Introduced. Now
tonal "free f o r ,  ... _ _ ___„
mounting with every minute. At 
thle point th* maao becomes very 
complicated and ull members of the 
council uro looking for the com et 
passage out, which may bo a right 
word at the right time, or the exit 
from tho room.
Finally, after the lieu* he* been 
cxhuuntcd und tubleil fur the uvun- 
Ing, the council memb ourn
rarythrough the fair porta 
306, leaving behind a smoke All 
room with reverberations still 
bouncing from wall to wall.
Typical Iaaue
Tha "tom toma” of ths walla have 
lessened in Bom* degree b; 
time the
10
iCllcounci  convenes ft:
fourth meeting to further discuss 
If El Mustang ahould be allowed
u student body election, asking per- 
‘ g i  he founautU 
student proj-
mission to apply to t a da ion 
for recognition n« u 
oct. During th* lapis from th'e 
drat moating, tha council mambera 
ure required to gather ull Informa­
tion available on the laaus to ful­
fill thalr responsibility to iha stu­
dent body.
Tho mooting picks up momentum 
aa all arguments pro and con are 
aired and tho move to accept th* 
proposition la mads,
Tho council then votes and In 
this case, approved the El Mustang 
request. Ilail they not approved the 
request. K1 Mustang would be 
required to petition the student 
body. If they desired further action 
on the rriattor.
Nothin* causes a man to gn 
Into debt much as a small 
raise.
. . . A N D  HOW IT STARTED. Fred Birmingham eeysi
"I've wanted to be an editor ever since 1 worked on a boy's mugazin* 
stag* 8. After being an editor of the Dartmouth literary magasine (The D *rt)h 
I set my sights on Esquire. It took 18 years of hard work to achieve 
th* editorship -  after struggling as a newsmagazine cub, cartoon and 
essay writer, advertising copy writer end trad* paper editor."
- ! SB
“ I s t a r t e d  s m o k i n g  c a m e l ®
IQ. years ago. I've fried many 
other brands, buf my choice 
always is Camel. NJo other brand 
is so mild-yef- so rioh-ta$tin<j/
Editor or Bnjulr» Magazine
START
SMOKINO
CAMILS
YOURSILPI
Moke the 80-Day 
Carnal Mildness 
Test. Smoke 
only Camels 
for SO dayel
• U C C I I I  S T O R Y  i
Cam#/* -  Amtrlaa’i  mo.r
p ap u lar cIgaratta  . . .  b y  Iw l
s* -v — . ' • , ‘  ^\ -■’ T"*   A..-
Sm oke C A M E I S  f°rm 0ze Pleasure
4fi
Bp
9j
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Delta's Community Project
(M itor’a nut* i Th* following •lurr. 
of tho rrront (••mm* I'l DrlU 
•lion. I» th* r**ult uf wh»t I'l 
n« oSItero »l«h *11 r»mnu* rlub* 
orgonllflllun, WAU d dll "III mu In 
_  M W *, t'n ln i rnit *M|M)lnt nr *l**t
L racalar r*port*r lu ro**r your »rtl»l> • » *  .rannot clot mu opproprlot* 
In thin »*•*, th* fin* dulnia 
lthr*<r*port*r (llrn Hhr*d*r.)vr:\x
It wasn't a aldeahow, th* chang ......................  r „ .
in* of fashion or an invaalon | tho proscribed dross 
from Planat X laat weak when their honorary agricultural
unknowing iludent* watched with 
question, odd-dreeaad male* brow*- 
Ing back mid forth to olaaa drag­
ging a cuiie, wearing engineering 
glow* mill u nvatly-tilted top hat 
- -it waa the yearly Initiation of 
the (lamina I'l Delta. For a full 
weok the "neophyte*” had
ternlty oonatitutlon and nlao go 
through aovoral public domonatra- 
tlona lead by old member*.
According to membera, the group 
had a whale of a time. But not 
all ia fun with tho aervice organi- 
tuition. Koch year aa a part of 
t h e i r  initiation, they have a 
community project and offer aerv- 
Icoa to aomeone In need of help. 
Thi* year it waa the Proud ranch 
over at Loa Oaoa Valley.
Owned by Woody Proud, a Cal 
Poly alum, and hi* father, living 
quartora for the benefit of Poly 
atudenta are now in construction
at tho ranch. Able to home approx­
imately 22 atudonta, the building 
will Include a kitchen, ahower and 
bath in each apartment and in 
addition, each atudent will have 
an Individual atall for hla horao 
If ha dsaires on*. The Prouda are 
even building a rodeo arena on 
the ranch’* front and plan to have 
numerous rodeoa in th* future.
Within a month the place ia 
auppoaod to be complete for a 
story by L i f e  magaaln*. The 
ranch ia believed to lx> the only 
one of its kind in th* nation—u 
eh life for atudeiregular rancl ats.
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So, taking into consideration 
that a lot of work had to be don* 
before the building'* readiness for 
reporters from Lire
for
>  ife mnuaalno and 
ng such a worthwhile project 
’ Cal Poly’* benefit, the (lumraa 
PI Deltu pitched In.
Initiations woro concluded last 
week when newcomers were taken 
to the Oceano sand dunes and given 
u rigrooua teat of endurance.
Being a aervico fraternity, the 
group ha* been working on the 
herd book which Is scheduled to 
be ready for students in th* near 
future. They are also working on 
tho 1056 Poly Royal brochures.
W HAT DID IT C O S T  
TO  CR EATE YOUR JO B ?
1? you’re an average U.S. fsdofy worker— $12,000.
I f  you're a rough carpenter, it took approximately $330 worth 
of tools to set you up in your trade.
Tool* for a gur/ge mechanic cost about $3,000: for a 
Washington wheat farmer $12,300: for a secretary $300.
But if you work for Union Oil, it took $77,000 worth of tools 
in the form of trucks, service stations, refineries, oil wells, etc., to 
create your job.* Obviously, some of our jobs require considerably 
less investment than $77,000 and some considerably more. But 
this it the average for Union's more than 9,000 employees.
That's big money. But it accomplishes big things.
It brings Union's customers better products at lower costs. It 
enables esoh employee to produce more and therefore earn more 
It creates better jobs and a higher standard of living.
t b h  f a u n  Uoa not Intlm it t i t  " tools"  Union rtntt fo r  I n  
m f l o j t t j ,  iu l>  o i  ofjico ipoco, tnnktri, tt It phono itroito, OH.
U N I O N  O I L  0  C O M P A N Y
O F C A L IFO R N IA
This k oas of a tar las by ik* paoplt of Uniua Oil to tiplaia bow betiaast 1 
sA iavited. Write Th# Prtsidtnt, Union Oil Cotuptay, Uaioa OU Bldg., I > Toer comment*117, California,
to school
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C A LIV O Rm A  S T A T S  POLYTECHNIC COLLEGE #
DICK VAN MACKLC. Edit., ALUt HOFMANIS. Bu.lnc Mtnifir
VEIN HIGHLCY, SOI FLOOD, Auoo. F.dlter*
Advertising Manager. ...............,.......  Dave Soiock
Circulation Manager.,..,................. Charlci Petblss
John "Rook" HealeyAdvisor.
Production Manager.................. BUI Cltnglngimlth
•tali Wrlterai Fred Preble, Russ Phare*, loll MaQrew, Dale Coyer, lieve 
Emanuel*, Don Nielion, Bill Rlchardton, Bill Angel, and Bill Qalllher. 
Ilall Phelefrapherei Don Tomlin, Leonard Hill.
i t t S h ,
Collision Cocktail Guaranteed
The.
Offbeat
This
lly I,Itch
In-
Will It l>e h Chrlatmaa Cord or an obituary?
Want to bet?
Oh, you're not a gambling ponton?
Want to Irot?
When you take the wheel of your cur and head for ho 
next week, what make* you think you’re going to net ther
You're juat butting on the outcome. You may arrive 
bunkot, or In a cuakot if there la enough left, 
f The National Safety Council which makea book for thtoj 
kind of racket aaya one of ua la going to caah in hla chip) 
during the holidaya, They ulao poat unfavorable odda fo 
another half dozen of ua reaching home without«  trip to th
So you don't het. So Chrlatmaj la the eheorv aeaaon. For 
a really Imng-up Chrlatmaa try the Colllaion Coeftall. Mjx 
alcohol and gaaoline. Shake w ell. Ueaulta alw uya g u a ra n i 
The odda are very good. Only one out yf tour drlveralnvolvei 
In fatal accidenta "have been drinking.” Throw In n little 
anow or rain or fog. (anything lying around the road 1ooae) 
for variation. Thin realy upa the percentage. Had weather 
account* for only one out of rive fntulitiea.
You can aee w e 'v e  roully got an unboatc^B| f>ajrl|iy lined 
out for you.Try It. A n y  car can be '  ,
So you'll walk* That’# a blgg«rVU|bl[/fet. Nearly on 
thlm of ull traffic deatha involve plfgtm-iunB.
Y o u 'll d r iv e  At n ig h t and heat N i l  t r a f f ic .  N l g b l  ¥<h# 
corp eea  In v a r ia b ly  o u tn u m b e r  th e  d a y t im e  v a r ie ty , h ln d u n e  
C hrlatm aa  h o l ld u y e a lw g y e  g iv e  th e  u n d e r t a k e *  % }d|* D ual.
* 'Y o u 'r e  g o in g  to  t r y  d a y t im e  d r iv in g ?  W §  d o n 't  w a n t to  
•poll o u r  p it c h , b u t y o u  ca n  g e t  u lm oa t 4 l l n d  In th a d a y t lg n e  
ua n ig h t. M o re  e t l f f c  a re  plWfl up A lo itg  th e  road  b e tw e e n  4 
and H p.m. th a n  a n y  o th e r  — * u" " “- ^
week, the, “beam of light" 
I* on Jim Lane, Jim la certainly a 
very huay man ground rampua. 
He la proaldent of the MR Horlety, 
manager of the Marching Hand, 
and (a a mernbar of the Mualc 
Hoard. For aome background 
formation, Jim la a 
lor. Hla home te 
hat quaint 
of here. For 
affiliation 
b e e n  |n 
three yea 
worked hi 
Hurting 
nrealdi
Ing mantgeiVcoJIs
Hla job la to handle the entire hue!
organ I an lion.
. „  —m opinion «
the bund. Hla ee#«nents were,
!• the bea teaiKt we've had at Pol;
Thumbs Up - Thumbs Down
Dear Ndltori
1 liuve Inquired about the Presi­
dent's Honor Itoll In the paat nnd 
nt the preaent. it aaya in the 
lehoAt cutatcqj that, "the Preal- 
dent'a Hat la publlahed annually." 
What 1 would like to know la 
where la It publlahed. K1 Muatnng 
or aome other publication?, be- 
cuuae 1 haven't been able to find 
out where it la publlahed or who 
la on It.
---------- Sincerely,
Terry D.-Cook
Nut* l The KMMiriWra tiff Ire |ir*|)«rw 
fur Uliti llmllun un sanieua one 
I iiin  for humtiown n*ws i-m m - a iht. y**r.
5;
neea angle of the 
aaked Jim for hla
Ian
i    like co lle ct inn o f  lio u r i. 
n u t y o u  mgr y o u ’ll B# d r iv in g  In th# n ice  B d fe  I
That’a wi n d  y o u  th in k  b u a te r lf f iu r a l  driving la about a «  SB
cert organlaatlbn." For 
aome mlacellnneoup Infonnnllon 
about thli young mam hla hobby, 
4a the trombones hie favorite*' 
.machine deelgn; In. im
ool... ilowatowii. Jim h
el" of a pel peeve, It I* people
0 criticise ’but don't verify it. 
>ry good one. Jimll Aa for hla
ate llkaa ana dlsilkos, Jim auyH 
ami and Classical are hla mu- 
Ical preferenoea. -*je l*i't quite 
auro. yet, about an thla modern 
Imuaft (Jerry Mulligan, etc.) Jim 
't too definite about the future. 
Ie dooe wnnt to work in Industry, 
un engineer. However, he does
1 know who for, when, or where, 
dla might e e q u a s t  draft upon 
■ N  nation, Jim doean't think Poly 
will ever become too large!e. * •
Thu hand la branohing out 
thcaevdaya. The organialng of a 
Hraaa Knaomble la what the boya 
are wotklng on. Thla group con­
tains 2 trombonee. 8 trumpete,
I French hom, 1 baritone, and 
1 tuba. Their function is to play 
In the Hom# Concert (maybe), 
and for the Poly Royal Hand 
Concert. Thl» la atrlctlv a volun- 
Iteer gtoun. Vhey wig feature 
l-claaaleal music,
Dina*
d o t ih te d ly
you know 
rye trk 
to lend up 
aoinobow 1 no 
been on my 
Weeks, never givtlri 
I know llm 
Of Inia pMu) 
why at la*t 
ride in yott. r T  ~
From the momenl we 
I ’ve eonaldered you nice pj 
lll*o> >au. Aa days uml 
passed, that grew Into something 
more sincere and beautiful. I ne­
ver thought that such a problem 
would enter my mind, t have tried 
to fight thla thing, but y#u know 
It’s no uae. I am sure than no 
matter what your reply la, you 
will be alneeru. You arc the only 
one to whom T would dare aak 
this question. Some people would 
never understand It all. It takea 
than courage to oven aak
apuct your intelligence In every 
way. I must have your answer, ao 
take a hurd grip un yourself and 
tell me truthfully. Do you think 
the Lone Hanger will give up hla 
horse If he Is drafted?
Cordially youra,
Ton to
where youilCil. Notet In ..................
heve »* ninny iiwiplo ** we 
Cnl Puly, Ihere ere huunri to be many per. >1 in'
any nuiltuilon _ __
have here at
pruhjema erlae that ere of eoneenj■anal
to moat of the people. However, w« 
that thla la nnt One of them. It la pretty 
well hnown on nnmpua that there Ie * 
mmneelllne aervlre available, Tnnto, or If 
they ran t hrlp you, we eould revommend 
n eood peyehlatrlat. I
Eliminate
GUESSWORK
w ith
Dynamometer 
otor Tune-Up
inoijn *
Forget 
ing h 
don't
npl#
week*
na a TV communlet. A lm o e t  ttkFB# tlmea aa many auto.
deatha occtir In rural area# 
A n d  dan’t try drh *
rarely lnvof 
to make th#1 
They've 
lied. Ana you 
Chrietnuu 
going to rnak# tl 
W ill it b e  a CU
rban.
w ly #lth#r.
•nt# but th#y
You, the itudent body, have had 
anre to hear the Quartet, and 
Major* and Minora bjr now, 
f *re a pretty sharp group of 
II Anyone Is welcome to sit in 
during th|lf rehearsals. Drop by
Mnoon^H
going. Might a# w#U stay
on your drl
th #  co rn e r , but o n s  o 
of a n  obituary I
Secret: Successful Finals Key
Whut la the real purpoa# In going to collage ?
To prepare you to face the cruel, hard world, 
what, Ami what do you need to face th# cruel, hard 
Preaence of mind. Now, how do you get pr#a#nco ol 
Not by being a bookworm, and aiudying all th# time 
for au re
You have to relax. Enjoy lif#. Llvp It up -;ih n t ’i  how 
you get preaence of mind. You mny hav# to atttdy once In u 
while, but bo "preaenced of mind" about It. Don t be like aome
"Orbla Redempt
Upon
sung at graduation last year, 
"breaking it out", Ik* oldwjm  # ■ ..
men in the club sang It aloi
everthlng, consider noth- 
the bare question and 
unawer without considering 
the facts Involved. HI try to 
patient, but It will be a real 
When you answer I want It 
(rum the bottom of your 
n eal ^ l t h j n e ^ ^ f j -e-
tephen
S tre e t.
flU M D AY SER VICE S 
3:00 - 9:30 -  1 1:00
f jan#.
lei
. ________% fon
the beniflt of tho new memaere. 
It had been a long time but aur 
prlelngly, quite a re 
oered Itif
3rd 8undaye— 8.0
Vl.lt Fred'*,
benefit* uf .1, nnmueteter 
■n suta eleetrt* 
eltlld .how you hew the 
ter will aoouretelr teeae f“ 
horeepowee end h  M l  el 
The dr 
ure 
r*tlo,
•etanl dr 
OASSDli
FRED'S 
ELECTRIC
Ith theUmllier
c » r .
Att
I
I
f w men remeni-
f» » .V .V » V »
i C r Kat K # n  t*ow ery '#
atudv every alngle night." They aren’t
_____ _ _____  of mind — tlwy’if rulnii
really "preeeitoed of mind" atudenK»i)f»wg 
t» to atudy la the night before a final.
a th
that
eir eyea, 
the unit
mtmming. 
are? The electric
dunderheada who ......, . .T
acquiring preaence  ie  re
A r
time .... ....... „ -------------------- , ^  — __
Oh aure, I've heard people that condemn 
too. lint, (hi you know who llieae pep. 
light and power companlea, thntl who. They wont you to 
atudy every night juat ao you’ll more etudtrlclly nnd 
make them that mucli richer. Don’t be n abil ■
While cramming, without a doubt, ymT wllicome acroee 
many tiiiuga vou dou't underatand, Hut don 1 Become Ujiaev 
Take It euHV.'lJaten to the radio — anioke n cigar 
to El Corn'd for u cup of Joe — take u wul 
girl-friend (collect!) — Juat atay rolaxgd.
However, If llilnga really do Ifgt toujubjj 
can alwaya become a teacher, or join she I 
drafted in the Army.
LET'S GO SWIMMING
H id d en  V a l le y  H olaprln g*  P ee l haa w i r a  w a t a f  a l l  y e a r  
round. O PE N  d a l ly  • a .m . I  p .m . ‘
This Coupon
a n d  o n e  10c  ad m U a lon  tick et w ill  a d m it tw o  I
C lip  I* out a n d  b r in g  III 
’ W e  c a to r  to  n l f h l  paH loa  b y  o p p o ln lm o n t .
C a l l  7-R *2 S a n  Lula O b la p o  
O ld  H ig h w a y  101 a d d  A v ila  R oa d
gux
about 
■piling 
working
I ppp one gal la 
co-pde next fi 
magiulnp. *uO
Him \vny th|i» F
[\ » m  ted mu to »omp 
nbout problptna with co- 
a.'Hoitip of thp old gppaprs on 
f faculty will have to rewrite 
their ancient lecture* uml delete 
the shndy animal stories,
Muvbe during 'aumnicr aeaalona 
the 8uit ( eoula rent some muni- 
a and nlop them 
a. Tills would 
prepare the ‘Stuff for the eye 
strain diic^whm '
r
n i l .
' ’Q W jlc n H e gal* arrive 
u UiaAmlrnole ev«i does, occur) 
ind enable tiuosn to nurchMse cor- 
aclIvJn'iiM a early, ^  M pf0"
|('o-eda should e«t do
dnv 1 M ------'—  “W b .•" 'x c
■ i A t a > i ' l i
In #n ,»vin 
■at eCVhe
!fWV«
M
Will have to
i S K
M l #
See
The Full
NtwaLfllvered-Tlp" writes 
the VepFyeu do . . .  fine, 
medium er breed . . .  with* 
•ut chenglng point*. Be* 
■lleblelnblue,red, 
ilacklnk.Oete 
iNMate Ben today I
out the
s ra h a h ly  
. majors
WAnd
chew
rougi
sillr
nips,
lips on nil 
stinking up the 
h their sickly-sweet per- 
And worst of all they're a 
of front - row D, A. II,'a, 
They're put there for u purpose.
I married one!
Ken
W4WV’4**0,**A *A **F**,4***A *,4V ,e,04V ,4*
bunch
TE
s & Refills
at
HILL'S
STATIO N ER Y  STORE 
1127 C H O R R O  ST.
• Cart am
t / / v # r o d * T / p  
r*f  111$... 49$
PAGE TEN EL MUSTANG
SlevinScopc
, Coach Tom Loo bus boon keep­
ing hi* boxing squad really hop- 
pinit down In the Held house und 
co me n e x t  January he will bo 
ready to unveil u bung up sqund 
for the student body, to view . , .  
everyone ehould turn out for the 
tourney a* talent loom* In both 
corner* of the ring. . ,  the dutoa 
of the novlre tourney thle year are 
January 4, -5, and tf »o studio* 
•houldn't be a problem.
The wrestling tourney went over 
fine la«t Tuesday nljrht although 
audience participation waan't at 
it* boat. . .  couldn’t aay there wa» 
a sell out crowd but a fair turn* 
„ o u t 4 “ *bia i * -  -f-the*;-““•tor.# 
Wrestling Coach Sheldon Harden 
should have iumu guod material 
for tho squad. / .
Keen'meaning to *ay something 
for thu pa»t few week’* hut have 
boon putting It off to *oe if tho alt* 
uation would clour up . . .  haen’t, 
ao time haa come to mouth off, , .  
ever notice, when you tiro sitting 
in jour stadium wutchlng the team 
play, that u certain dorm has its 
step* quite crowded with specta­
tors ? T ? seems funny that theae 
student* don't have enough Inter­
est in tho college or the team to 
fork up two bit* and help out like 
everyone else . . .  "Tightwad Dorm" 
seems to be an appropriate name, 
as for the Individuals on the steps, 
well, we wouldn't want to waste 
time thinking up a name for those 
free loaders . . .  wo are well aware 
that most of the time it te not mem­
bers of the dorm that view the 
game from their steps but if this is 
true then you would think they 
would do something to stop others 
from giving the dorm n bud name 
, , ?wo keep waiting for the step* 
to collapse but no such luck.
Being the last issue of tho paper 
this year, wo woula like to tako one 
last leap Into the prediction column 
tne
i i
__l l t _ , _______r -------------------
, . .  West .Over h  East. . .  Ohio 
over UBC. . .  Notre Dam* o v e r  
SMU...Navy over Mississippi.
In line with our safety campaign 
, , ,  take It easy over tne holidays 
and drive safely . . . and to all 10 
of you people who read this col­
umn, make lure you arrive here 
safely next quarter . . .  we cant 
afford to lose any readers.
PARTS
For Any Make 
Auto or Truck
Nationally 
Known Brands
• Platon Rings
• Bonded Broke Shoos
„ • Radiator Hoso
• Fcm Bella
TOOL BOXES
by Trinity
Duro Chrome
HAND TOOLB
W h toeM a l
by Handle Hahn
Tuesday night will bo a gain 
event tve student Wives. This 
meeting will bo the lu*t meeting 
of the your and will feature the In- 
■tauatlon of the officer* and n 
chrlstma* party given by the Cal 
l’oly Women’s duo.
Mrs. I’aul I’helps will turn over 
hur president’* gavel to Mr*. 
Stewart Klppi Mr*. Norctte Lin­
ton will relinquish her office of 
vice-president to Mr*. Wc*ley Con­
nor. Mr*. Kipp will turn her du­
ties ns secretary over to Mrs. 
Janie* Slnnotl, und Mrs. Ronald 
Folsom will succuud Mr*. Clarence 
Vernon a* treasurer.
* * *
Thodf.‘; Flos*. -Jtder «... .Ivw- 
tlon of T. M. Klckansrud will sing 
for th« group. All student wive* 
are invfted for a merry evonlng. 
* * *
Th* dunce due* will meet Mon- 
duy, Dec. tl, at 7:H0 in the Engi- 
uuurlng auditorium.
*  *  •
In thia holiday seuson with its 
largo family dinners, hare is a 
note that reully "take* tho rake"!
In the seventetnth century, It 
was not unusual to so* a "broad 
and cake eating lady" at Kngllsh 
fairs. Onu such perforator ate 12 
pounds of cuke und bread in a 
half hour ut each of six dully up- 
pearunce*.
Polly Chatter Poly's Pulse
leaf tiniifliii 11 it lies "
"Driver* must yield the right of 
way to pedostrlans In marked OK 
unmarked crosswalks."—CUP
One out of every four care win 
produced before World War II.
by Hill Oallihrr 
---------  RAC Writer
Tho finance commltteo bus an­
nounced that nil budgets must bo 
submitted to tho oommlttoo on or 
before Jan. 17, 11155, If this doud- 
IIno is not mot, tho oommlttoo has 
reserved Dio right to formulate a
budget for those group* not sub­
mitting their budget, without re­
course. Henrlng* tor nil budgetary
grdups will be scheduled during thu 
construction of the 11)55-5(1 budget.
Follow-Up?
A follow-up committee was ap­
pointed at thu unnuul Fall -Leader­
ship conference to insure the ills
^ i  ej|lf Inn ^  Ux I’upni^ -Um i^ml
omniemlatlons resulting from tie” 
conference. The committee was 
headed by George Martin and Hitt 
Long. Hew about it fellows? Has 
unytnlng been dene?
New Club
Initiative an perseverance tin- 
ally gulned recognition for the 
members of Sierra Dorm us u rec­
ognised campus club, They will 
now unjoy representation on thu 
Inter-dub council and have the 
privilege to use all atato college 
rucllitiee. Thle la the beginning of 
a big atep toward representation 
from living ureas, taking the pluee
1 LM theisnlt lupplles 
Cowboy Boot Repair
DON'S SHOE SHOP 
• Ihee Repairing 
1111 Bread It 
1 4  Meeks Ireai Partly
of representation from major 
group* and organisation* with ves­
ted interest In tho student govern­
ment. Hew about it dorms? Are 
you Interested in keeping up with 
the tune*?
Who Carr*.
- The question «f whether adviser* 
should hnve the right (Tf v e t o 
power In campus organisation* 
scents to have received a rather 
polite brush-off. The student gov­
ernment committee discussed the 
problem und quickly let It slide Into 
the background. This Is onu of the 
most tinportunt homes on ruinpu 
lit the present time, nnd probably* 
the only one concerning students’ 
light te self government directly. 
How about giving the problem n 
few more hearings?
SAC Uuund-Up
A groat stride was taken In the 
furlherlng of student government 
eespnnsillllltlcs lit the Nov, MO 
meeting of the e o u n c 11, . when 
George Martin, ASH J’rexy ap­
pointed nnn-cminell members to n 
sub-committee of RAC. The notion 
Wu* suggested by Don Clin k, chair- 
Man or the music board. The com­
mittee recently appointed Is eon- 
earned with the details of subnilt-
New Forking Area
Effective December il, 1054 all of 
i ’arking Lot II will lie made avail- 
able for parking to off-campus stu­
dents, in order to effect this, fac­
ulty parking will he permitted on 
both sides of Htute Street,
ting n regqluy flnnnclul statement 
to the council, Dick Johnson, who 
will act as chairman of the com­
mittee, asked fur the appointment 
of Howard Hushhcek, Don Wilkin, 
Jahn Jeffries and Hon Knrste, 
'I’hesn men hnd indlrntod earlier 
.their desire to serve on HAC sub- 
Yoininlttoes, This is the spirit we’ve 
been working for. If you are Inter­
ested In working In etudciit govern­
ment, make your desire known by 
leaving your name In the AHIPo£ 
flee, There Is n Job for everyone.
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SPECIAL RATES
To Studied cad faculty
B A N K 'S  R A D IA TO R  SHOP
ALL WORK QUARANTIID 
1011 Tore St.
<;k i : i : \  is r o s .
i s t  a s  II I 1.4 I I 4 I I  I I  IN I.
No Filter Compares with 
for Quality or Effectiveness!
Actress Dluna Lynni Tlds is ilio 
best filler of s l l - I. s M ’s Mirsr In Tip. 
The smoku is mild, yd full of flavor^
AUTO PARTS 
STORE
M onterey & Court
Andtrion Hotel Block
Mr. sad Mrs. Htu Krwln, stars of TV ’s areal ’'8tU 
Erwin Www"i As an s*y on TV. this or ruin I r 
u the Mirtcls Tip. LaM'a Idler bast# 'tin all.
Mrs, f.addle .Sanford, Sorialilct 
L  j stnokr l.sM s.,, ao do most of my
K  friends. Wonderful filler...fine tastal
iW'
■ .  t :_______________
Enjoy Much More Flavor
W hat ie It that rnukes l.aM llic most talked-about, most eagerly inn-pled, 
the fastest grpyj^g cigarette of all time?
Juet this. It s the iiltgr that counts— and 
nouo compares with U M ’s MiracleT’lp, You 
get much more fluvor, much lose nicotine-a
-  ^ e r i c a ’s  F i l t e
SIZI A RIOULAR
light and mild smokc/l lull's cfTm-livc filira- 
l[on. No other cigarette hu* it I
Why wail to try I,a M»? Discover for your­
self uli.it more and more filter tip smokera 
ure finding out every day: I.i Mi  ore ju»t 
unfit t\\r doctor ordered.
tboom* MrM, TmmsoC*
